Celebrate Recovery
Large Group Meeting
Monday, July 2nd, 2018

1. Opening Worship Song: Vicky & Donnie & Ben
   a. ANNOUNCEMENT BY Vicky: “Please silence your Cell Phones NOW.”
   b. Quick prayer by Vicky: Inviting God’s presence with us tonight.
   c. Welcome Newcomers (Vicky)
   d. SERENITY PRAYER (Vicky leads)
   e. WORSHIP SET (2 songs) Vicky & Donnie & Ben


3. Reading of 8 Principles: Ron Blough will pick 2 people

4. ANNOUNCEMENTS: Ron Blough
   a. Milestones: (See Ron’s E-mail for names this week)
      i. ______________________
      ii. ______________________
   b. “Get The Message Out” Cards (These are now on tables in front of you.)
   c. Promote PRAYER WALL.
   d. ANNUAL CR PICNIC: July 30th, CLA Pavilion (ask Heidi if we have sign up yet)
   e. ______________________
   f. ______________________

5. Offering: Prayer for offering (Ron Blough):

6. VIDEO: Skit Guys: “We Are America”

7. LESSON #11: Inventory (PART 2): P. Tom Teaching

8. Newcomers to room 304 with RON BLOUGH